Worker minima. (Fig. 1 g-i) Length 2.8-3.2 mm.
Differing from the media in having a still shorter head, in the smallest minima scarcely longer than broad including the eyes, which are more convex and laterally projecting, decidedly reniform and taking up more than 3/4 of the sides ot the head, so that the cheeks and postoeular regions are greatly reduced, the latter without distinct corners and with slightly and evenly convex median border. Clypeus much longer and anteriorly projecting, more convex behind and somewhat more concave in front, than in the media. Oeelli represented by a pair of very minute pits or completely absent. Mandibles more elongate, flattened, with straight external borders, the teeth forming a more even crowded series, the apical longer than the basal. Frontal earine very short and indistinct. Antennal seapes extending to the posterior third or fourth of the eyes. Thorax more slender, proand mesonotum much less convex, with nearly straight outlines in profile, the latter feebly concave as in the media. Legs slender, but with the femora distinctly enlarged basally.
Mandibles The new Gesomyrmex differs from G. howardi in the shape of the petiolar node, which in the latter (Fig. 1 , and m) is much thicker above, with rounded, entire border, in the epinotum which is shorter in howardi, with much less convex base and with the base and declivity subequal. The sculpture of howardi is decidedly coarser, especially on the epinotum and pleurm, so that the surface is more opaque. The color is also darker and more brownish or sordid than in kalshoveni and chaperL There are distinct strise on the ront in the media and minima of howardi. It is, of course, not improbable that all four living species of Gesomyrmex, including G. luzonensis, which is known only from the female, may prove to be merely so many local races (sub-species or varieties), when sufficient material of these forms has found its way into our collections. only reached a high degree of specialization in the reduction of the number of antennal joints of the worker from 12 to 8, but that this caste had become as polymorphic as it is in the living species of the genus now confined to Indonesia and Southern China. And conversely, the very rare and sporadic occurrence of these forms shows that they are really living fossils which have undergone no significant modification since the Early Tertiary.
The workers collected by Dr. Kalshoven were accompanied by several milk-white larvm of different sizes and a single semipupa. The la.rvm resemble those of other Formicin,e in shape, but are almost hairless. The head is very small and subglobular, the mandibles minute, with only an apical tooth, which is drawn out into a slender, acute point. The semipupa measures a little over 7 mm. and is not enclosed in a cocoon. We must infer, therefore, that the pupm of Gesomyrmex are naked as in a few other genera of Formicine. ((Ecophylla, Prenolepis, Paratrechina). The semipupa is clearly a male. It has well-develoed wing-pads and rudiments of the genital valves, and the imaginal head (Fig. 1, k) 1Compare my figures 50-53 in "The Ants of the Baltic Amber." is sufficiently developed to enable me to determine its main peculiarities. As will be seen from the figure, it is broader than long, with evenly rounded, convex, postocular region; the eyes are very small, for a male, not longer tha the cheeks, not very convex and situated at the sides of the head; the ocelli are moderately large but flat; the antennal insertions are very far apart and near the anterior orbits; the antennal scapes are short and abruptly bent outwards at their tips (probably a pupal character), the funiculi short, thick and distinctly 6-jointed (!), instead of 7-jointed as in the worker; the clypeus is rounded and slightly projecting in the middle; the mandibles small, narrow, edentate and rather blunt. The 
